What Will be Your Giving Legacy?

The SVS® Foundation supports SVS’ mission to improve vascular health care. To help reach this goal, the Foundation funds basic and clinical research, and encourages vascular research careers.

Your Annual Appeal donation accumulates each year. Your total lifelong donations are recorded and recognized in the SVS Foundation’s Legacy Program. Learn more about how your donation makes a positive impact and how you are recognized at svsfoundationsite.org.

- Join your colleagues to ensure vascular surgery strengthens its prestige as being known for quality clinical and basic research.
- Ensure vascular surgery develops the careers of bright, young vascular surgeons who become the next generation of cutting-edge researchers.
- Donate to the SVS Foundation because you are personally committed to your specialty and the best care your patients receive.

Donate Annually to Secure Your Professional Legacy

- Your contribution may be tax-deductible. Please contact your tax advisor for assistance.
- SVS Foundation Tax ID Number 04-3580038
- To make gifts of securities, please telephone 312-334-2300.

Learn more about the SVS Foundation and make a contribution at svsfoundationsite.org, or use this contribution form.

I wish to further the mission of the SVS Foundation through a contribution of:

- $1,000
- $500
- $250
- $100
- Other ________

Name

Address

City/State/Zip

Telephone

Email

Donate by credit card at VascularWeb.org, or use this donation form and fax it to 312-334-2320.

Name on Card

Cardholder Signature

Credit Card Number

Expiration Date

CSC Number

Donate by check. Make check payable to: SVS Foundation. Mail check and this donation form to:
SVS Foundation, 35312 Eagle Way, Chicago, IL  60678-1353

Thank you for your generosity.